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the constitution of the United States, w:h1ch 
has been In existence one hundred and thirty-
o yeara and only amended eighteen times. 
:1 making many ot these amendments no 
·Jght has been given to the effect such 
.. }endment might have on other matters 
covered in the section amended and other parts 
otthe constitution, with the result t~a~ many 
contusing contradictions and uncertamtle~ are 
constantly produced leading to endless litiga-
tion to clear up their mea.n:ng. 
The constitution should be easily understood. 
and provide a clear, concise and definite out-
line ot the fundamental In.w of the state with 
the proper guarantee of thc rights and liber-
ties of the people. It should not be a mixture 
of constitution and statutOry law, such as t'oe 
present constitution, making a confusing m: s 
of mandates, directions, limitations and prol::-
bitlona such as we now have, and getting 
worse with every amendment. 
A new constitutjon formed at the present 
time could be built from a full understanding 
of past experience and our knowledge of L'oe 
present fundamental requirements for the best 
interests of the state, and we believe that the 
people of the state can be d~pended upon and 
should be given the opportunity to elect capaole 
and honest delegates to D. convention w110 would 
succeed in the forming of a cunstitution that 
will be clear and Llefinite, easily ·.rnderstood 
and satisfactory to the people. 
If this proposed amendment is adopted and 
a constitutional convention called, it will be 
ar.onpartisan convention, made up or delegates 
representing every part of the state, elected by 
'9 people of their districts on account of their 
llifications for the service and not on account 
~·arty affiliation. 
So new constitution can be adopted by any 
;:lvenotlon, but only framed or formulated there. 
"hen so framed the proposed new constitution 
would have to be submitted to the people of the 
state for their adoption or rejection, and if not 
,sa.tlsfactory to them they would of course 
refuse to adopt It. 
M. B. JOHNSON, 
State Senator Eleventh DistriCt. 
J. R. THOMPSON. 
State Senator Twenty-fifth District. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU. 
TIONAI. AMENDMENT NO. 10. 
1. There is no acute or general demand for 
a new constitution sufficient to justify the polit-
Ical turmoil and business unrest Which would be 
Incident to a convenr.ion. 
~. While recognizing defects in the pre"ent 
constitution. there is little assurance that a con-
"ention would be able to "f,'Tee upon a bettEr 
one. Advocates of the various legislative fea-
tures ot our pr<:sent constimtion which have 
been secured after great effort. would not consent 
that they be eliminated, and. ~~des, many new 
provisions would be proposed by those who want 
their Ideas of government protected by consti-
tutional guaranty. In the convention, the tend-
ency .would likely be toward 'xpan~ion rather 
than contractlIJn, and the expen~e of the vari-
ous elections, the resultant c.:sturb:mce of busi-
ness and disputes between :"llor ".nu capital 
would be without beneficial results. If 0. simpli-
fied constitution Is needed, it is better to employ 
the simplified method ot the initiative in secur-
ing it. 
3. It may be true that we have needed a new 
constitution e,,"er since the present O:le was 
adopted, but that need is not as great now as 
formerly, and such changes a.s are desired 
from time to time can be secured by amendment. 
Our present constitution has c~n in force for 
forty' years, t:1e state has ;;,,;,spered under it, 
rnuch progressive legislation has been added by 
amendment. it has been inteQreted by a long 
e:Jurse of judi :i:ll deci~ion. ~ :·SL of its provisions 
have been construed [dld a:~ understood, and 
property rige:ts l1a,'e become '~Lt!"d and stable. 
Th'y would be disturbed and :'e made uncertain 
lJY the adcption or a new ::.1:ldamental law 
3!!d in the :r3..nsition rr'Jm ,)~.) constitution to 
3.nother. 
.1. T)lere are many ad"an:z~ in developing 
n. constitution by tbe process vi amendment. It 
·;Ives the people the opportun.::y to "xpress their 
';Iews independently on each pro,'i.slon so adopted 
:- proposed. An entirely ne'M ins:rument pre-
pared by men of varied interens and conIlicting 
pOlitical opinion would. like ue present consti-
tution, contain some good and some bad provi-
sions, and yet it must be adopted or rejected as 
a. whole. 
5. The Initiative method of revising the con-
stitution is more practical. :t would require but 
one election, it is less expensive and less dis-
turbing to the business and labor interests of 
the country, and is more promising of good 
results than the convention method here pro-
posed. If those who favor a s;mplified consti-
tution will prepare one, Dlld submit it to the 
people through initiative aI!lendment. :l.S, in the 
opinion of most lawyers, may be done. it might 
be ratified. It it eliminates ail features of legiS-
lation, contai:ls a bill of rig:rts and a statement 
of fundamental principles, defines merely the 
structure and not the minutiae of government, 
yet provides an intermediate code of direct legis-
lation of less dignity and more easily amended 
,han the constitution, it would commend itsel! 
to the people. Such constitution is not likely to 
proceed out of a convention. and any o:her 
form would be but little i!!lprovement upon the 
present one. BETI:I1.LT L. HODGHEAD. 
AL.lEN POL.L. TAX. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 13 amending Seetion I 
12, Article Xill of Constitution. Requires the Legislature to provide for I rES I 
the levy of an annual poil tax, and the COllection thereof by assessor.!. of I i 11 nol: less than four dollars on every alien male inhabitant of this state o,,"er r--'---
twenty-one and under sixty years of age, except paupers, idiots and insane I' ~-o I 
persons, suell tax to be paid into countY school fund in county where ~, 
collected. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. l3-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California to amend section twelve 
of article thirteen of the constitution of 
said state, relating to a poll tax. 
Resolved by t.be assembly. the senate concur-
ring, That the leglalature ot the State ot Cali-
• ~". J ' 
fomia.. at its forty-third ~on commencing 
on the sixth day of JanuarY, one thousand nine 
hundred nineteen, two-thirds oC all the membertll 
elepted to Each of the two hOUlll!!l oC said legisla.-
ture voting in favor thereo!. ;:rt>JIOS6S to amend 
section twelve of article thlrteeD of the constltn-
tion of the state to read aa :toliOWB: 
rrJIfztr-ftn] 
./'. '0"', 
.J 
PIlOPOSBtI .UIEND¥BN'1'. 
(ProPOsed changes in provisions are printed in 
black·faced type.) 
Sec. 12. The legislature shall provide for the 
levy of an annual poll taX, and the co"ectlon 
thereof by 'assessors. of not less than f~ur dol· 
lara on every alien male InhabItant of this state 
oyer twenty· one and under sIxty years of age, 
except paupers. Idiots and insane peraons. Sa!d 
tax shaH be paid Into the county school fund In 
wlilch county it Is collected. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
Section twelve, article thirteen, proposed tQ be 
amended. now reads as follows: 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed 
in italics.) 
Sec. I!!. 'lora poll tax or head tax tor any 
fltCrpoae 'Whatsoever shall be levied or collected 
in the State of Cali!ornia. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 13. 
~.:s amendment proposes to provide for n. 
;'Jail 1= ot not less than four dollars to be paid 
annually by all male ;::.iiens, over twenty-one 
';ears and under sixty y~ars of age, and to be 
Paid into the county school fund. 
Aliens enjoy our streHS and roads for which 
the people of California have bonded themselves 
for the sum of seventy-three mill:on dollars. 
They tave free access to OUl' free Echool system. 
They tave the protection of our clficers and 
courts. and are entitled to the protection 
guaranteed to them by we constitution. 
In this respect there is no distinction made 
between allen and citizen. The levy of the pail 
taJr. will ha.ve a tendency to force many aliens 
to become citizens, which is ur~ed by our 
govenunent, and thereby be not subject to the 
tax. 
How many aliens In California went fOl'W3.l'd 
to ll.i:bt the battle of freedom and democracy? 
Very f~. A vast major.ty took refuge behind 
the treaty of their cotmtry with the Unlteti. 
States, and refused to tight for the United States, 
or to return to their mother country and fight 
tor It. !r~m. 
Our boYlJ either volunteered or were drafte .. , 
and CTOSBed the sea6 to foreign lands to tight 
and ~ve up their lives :'01' their mothers anJ. 
fathers. brothers and sisters, and homes: while 
the aliens remained in glorious California. 
usurped the pOSitions ,-acated by American 
soldlers_ and recei .... ed the highest wage ever 
paid mankind In this ~ountry or anywhere else_ 
Under t..'lese conditions do you not think that 
male aliens should pay someth!n~ towards the 
ma.intE"nance at the free school sys~em which 
they and their chlldrC'!1 are enjoying? 
Taxes are lncreasing annually, and upon 
Invelltll;atlon you will find. beyond any qu~tion, 
that the aliens are responsible for a go-eat 
percentage of the criminal expenses in this 
state. 
Is there any good or sound reason why this 
amendment should not be adopted by the people 
ot Calltornla? 
One argument used Is. that the people 
aboUsbe4 the poll tax system at the polls 
several yea.rs ago by a large majority; but 
th1II argument Is without merit. That is not 
tile question here. The old system Imposed the 
taJr. upon all c1tizens as welt as aliens. This 
allPll- IIOlely to alieIlll, aDd does not impose 
the tax tiPOIl citlzenL ..u1eJU1 as a. wbole do 
not contribute anything to Our country yet 
their rights are practically on a par with the 
citizen_ The ali·,n can avoid the payment o~ 
a poil tax, by ::,ccoming a CItizen, and l:1en . 
will be subject to militao' ,'Iut:.-, and 'anI. 
sit back and say to the .{\.!:.€!"kan c::.~izcn: ,ol{ 
are subject to military dut:.·, we aLer.s are not, 
we are protected by treatv; you f':;-~.t our 
battie fOl" liberty, a.nd we r~ap t:le be:lent or 
the blood shed and the supreme eacrince made 
by man~' of :rour Amer:can toys." Do yoU 
not think a poll tax ought ro be imposed upon 
the aliens? We bdieve you do. Yote "Yes." 
C. P. YrcrxI, 
Assemblyman :3ixteemh District. 
CHEST-zP.. ~.L I~:'l:"L. 
Assemblyman Seventy-se";enth District.. 
.... RGUMENT AGAINST Ai;SSM8LY CONST!. 
TIONAL AMENDMENT :'\iO, 13. 
That taxes s~lOuld fall <-,!'lallY t::-on :;j NO-
jeers of t3.xat;J:1 is admIttE:d ::",,:;,~'.: ir:.:."or:::::f-d. 
_-\.ssuming a tax :0 08 !:'"'1'J.n.l i~: .~;.J.l r·_~~'2C~S. 
it is also agreed ti~at tl:';J..t :.l-~ :s be-st ~:-:ich 
yields the greatest return a: ~~:e !~a.st (;0'::: of 
administration. 
T~1is proposed poll ta.."'( of do mInImum c: ~j:J.r 
dollars per capite t:pon all :::ale c.:iens between 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty ::ears :;; ::0(. 
nor can it be made to be, e,..;.ual in operati~n. 
One individual subject to it may be am;;l,. able 
to pay fifty dollars, while a:lOther may ".:lve 
such a struggle for bare existence t!oat he Ca.!l-
110t pay even four d?llars. From this exampie, 
it also appears that the proposea tax violates 
another canon of t:lxation lind economics. 1. p. 
that the tax burden should be imposed in proro' 
tion to abili ty to pay, 
At t:'le point of probable yield the proposed ta... 
s iI.ldeiensible. According to the 1910 census there 
were then 165,9Si aliens in Califor"ia. whose 
ages ranged from twentY"0r..e to sixty ye".:,~. 
Assuming tbat there are 200.000 in the state 
uow. the maximu..-n yield of the tax at the four 
dollar mmlmum would be iSOO,O')Q. Exper-
ience shows that t!oe admlniswation of such a 
t:lX costs twenty per cent 'If the gross yield. 
The net yield of ,,,is tax would approximate 
$640.000. The amount is comparatively i:::3:g-
nificant when contrasted not or.iy with the actllill 
exnense of administr2 tlon. but a130 with t:-:'e 
rlitHculties of ;:scertainin~ ";\"ho ,:r~ aliens. 
Inouisitorial methods w ill have to be resorted to 
and much unfairness and injustice may :lnd 
Drobablv will be th" re"1l1t. 
- :r tt~ measure is dnsigned to imnose 3. deter-
::-ent burden upon t:le n:1tionals of s"me ('Qunt:"ies 
it !s bad in pr:nc!ple. _'dien.s (~:~:;ible f0r citiZEn-
ship should not be compelled to become citiz~ns 
to escape the inqui~tion at:endant :.l'pon tt.e 
enforcement of 3. poll tax. _'.I'ens who are !:o~ 
e:il!'ible for ciLizenship Ehould root be suojec~ed 
to -the petty annoyance of such a tax. Such a 
methou of attempting to <iisMura;::-e certain 
nationals is unworthy and beneath the dignity 
of a. sovereign state. ~othing can te accom .. 
plished by it except a disturbance of International 
comity without any gn..in. If CalIfornia wants 
to limit or prevent tho immigration of the 
r.ationals of any country, it should not "~sort to 
childish and petty measures such as this pro-
;08ed poll tax measure. 
Tbe measure should be defeated. 
Hli:Rm:BT W. CL..\&K_ 
